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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 87

Approved by the covernor February 1, L99O

Introduced by Pirsch, 10

AN ACT relating to crime victims and yitnesses; to amend
sections 23-l2OL, 29-119, 29-1901, al-lAO7,
81-1409, a1-lal6, AL-LA?2, al-1437, and
81-1a48, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to
consultations regarding plea agreements; to
redefine a term; to ctrange provisions relating
to writs of subpoena and notices to appear; to
change provisions relating to compensation
under the Nebraska Crime Victin's Reparations
Act; to provide additional rights for victins
and uitnesses as prescrited; md to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section l. That section 23-l2OL, Reissue
Revi.sed statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-L2Ol. (1) Except as provided in section
29-3602, it shall be the duty of the county attorney,
uhen in possession of sufficient evidence to warrant ttre
be}ief that a person is guilty and can be convicted of a
felony or misdemeanor, to prepare, siqm, verify, and
file the proper complaint against such person md to
appear in the several courts of the corrnty ild I)rosecute
the appropriate crini.nal proceeding on behalf of the
state and county. Prior to reaching a plea agreement
vrith defense counsel, the county attorney shall consult
urith or make a god faith effort to consult rith the
victin regardj.ng the content of and reasons for such
plea agreement- ltre comtv attornev shall record such
consultation or effort in his or her office file.

(21 It shall be the duty of the comty
attorney to prosGcute or defend, on behalf of ttre state
and county, aII suits, applications, or Dotions, civil
or criminal, arising under the lavs of the state in
which the state or the couty is a party or interested:
The county attorney : PRoVIEEE; hc oi she may be
directed by the Attorney General to represent the state
in any action or matter in which the state is interested
or a party. tlhen such services require the performance
of duties rrhich are j.n additj-on to the ordinary duties
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of the county attorney, he or she shall receive such fee
for his or her services, j.n addition to the salary as
county attorney, as (a) the court shall order in any
action involving court appearanceT or (b) the Attorney
General shaLl authorize in other matters, with the
amount of such additional fee to be paid by the state.
It shall also be the duty of the county attorney to
appear and prosecute or defend on behalf of the state
and county aII such suits, applications, or motions
which may have been transferred by change of venue from
his or her county to any other county in the state. Anv
7 PR€VIBEBT an), counsel who may have been assisting the
county attorney in any such sui.ts, applications, or
motions in his or her county may be allowed to assist in
any other county to which such said cause has been
removed- The county attorney sha}l file the annualj.nventory statement with the county board of county
personal property in his or her possessionT as provided
in sections 23-346 to 23-350. It shall be tl:e further
duty of the county attorney of each county, withirl three
days from the calling to his or her attention of any
violation of the requirements of the law concerning
annual- inventory statements from county officers, to
institute proceedj.ngs against slrch offending officer and
in addi.tion thereto to prosecrrte the appropriate action
to remove such said county officer from office- When it
is ; PR€V*BEE; that in a++ eases yhere +t shal} be the
county attorney who is charged with faj.lrrre to comply
with the previsions of this section, the Attorney
General of Nebraska may bring the sa+d action- It shal-I
be the duty of the county attorney to make a report on
the tenth day of each quarter to the corrnty board which
shall show final disposition of aIl criminal cases the
previous quarter, criminal cases pending on the Iast day
of the previous quarter, md criminal cases appealed
during the past quarter-lbe ; PR€V*EBB; that the
county board in counties having less thatr two lrrurdred
thousand population may waive the €his dlrty to ma_ke such
feport.

Sec. 2. That section 29-119, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows:

29-LL9. For purposes of sections 23-l2OL,
29-119, 29-120, ard 29-2267, trr)Less the coutext
othervise requi.res:

(1) A plea agreenent shall mean that as a
result of a dj.scussion bethreelt the defense counsel and
the prosecuting attorneyr

(a) A charge is to be dismissed or reduced;
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or
(b) A defendant, if he or she pleads guilty

to a charge, Ejly sha}I recej.ve less than the maximum
penalty permitted by lax, and

(2\ Victim shall mean a person who, as a
result of a homicideT as defined i.n sections 28-302 to
2A-306, a first degree sexual assaultr as defined in
section 2A-3L9, a first degree assaultT as defined in
section 28-308, a sexual assault of a child as defined
in section 28-32O.O1- a second deqree assault as defined
in section 28-309. a first dedree false imDrisonment as
defined in section 28-314. a second deoree sexual
assault as defined in section 28-320- or a robberyT as
defined in section 2A-324, has had a personal
confrontati-on wi.th the offender and shalL also include a
person who has suffered serious bodily injury as defined
in subdj.vision (20) of section 28-109 as a result of a
motor vehicle accident nhen the driver lras charged with
a Class w misdemeanor as provided in section 39-669.07
or 39-669.08 or with violation of a city or village
ordinance enacted in conformance rrith either of such
sections- In the case of a homici.de. victim shall mean
at least one family representative but shaLl not include
the alleqed perpetrator of the homicide- In the case of
a sexual assault of a child. victim shall mean the child
victim and the oarents. ouardians. or dulv apoointed
leoal representative of the child victim but shall not
include the allecled perpetrator of the sexual assault.

Sec. 3. That section 29-l9OL, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-L9Ol. In all criminal cases it shall be
the duty of the clerk, upon a praecipe being filed, to
issue writs of subpoena for aII witnesses named the"e+R
j.n the praecipe, directed to the sheriff of his or her
county or of any county in the state hrhere the witnesses
resi.de or may be found. which shall be served and
returned as in other cases. Such ? aHd sueh sheriff, by
writing endorsed on sucll writs, may depute arry
disinterested person to serve and teturn the same. The
writs of subpoena and all notices to aPDear sl)aIl
include the followino or srtbstantially similar lanouaoe:
You mav be entitled to compensati.on for witness fees and
mileaoe for each dav actually employed j.n attendance otr
the court or qrand jurv.

sec. 4. That section 81-I8O7, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

81-1807. Any person who may be eligible for
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compensation under the Nebraska Crime Victimr s
Reparati.ons Act may make application to the committee on
forms provided by the committee. If the person entitled
to make applicatj-on is a mi.nor or nientalLy incompetent,
the application may be made on his or her behalf by his
or her parent, guardiil, or any other individual
authorized to administer his or her estate- Residents
and nonresidents of the Etate of Nebraska uho are
victims of crimes commi.tted in Nebraska shall be treated
simj-larly in determining compensation avards under the
act. A resident of Nebraska who is the victim of a
crime committed in another state shall be elioible for
comoensati.on if (11 the crime would be compensable had
it occurred i.n Nebraska and (2) the cri.me occurred in a
state which does not have a crime victim compensation
prooram for wtrich the person is elicrible,

Sec. 5. That section a1-14O9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

al-1aO9- (1) A hearing officer shalI consider
and mle upon any application made under the Nebraska
Crime Victj-mrs Reparations Act within one hundred eiohtv
davs after receipt of aIl required information related
to the crime.

(2) If the hearing offi.cer denies an award of
compensatj.on or awards an amout less than or equal to
the amount requested by the applicant, the hearing
officer shall furnish the applicant with a written
statement of the reason for the ruling- I'he applicant
may request a hearing on his or her application within
thirty days after receipt of the statement. If the
applicant requests a hearing, the hearing officer shall
furnish the committee rrith his or her findi.ngs of fact
and conclusions of law together with the reasons for ttre
findings and conclusions. The comittee shall specify a
time and place for a hearing and shall give uritten
notice to the applicant- The hearino shall be held
within one hrrndred twentv davs after receipt of the
request for a hearino. If no request for a hearing i.s
made within the specified time, the decision of the
hearing officer shall be final-

(3) If the hearing officer awards m amount to
the applicant greater than the uount requested by the
applicant, the hearing officer shall furnish the
committee with his or her findings of fact and
conclusions of law togettrer with the reasons for
grantlng the applicant more than he or she requestd-
The committee shal,L revieu the declsi-on of the hearing
officer taking into consideration the availability of
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funds appropriated for the purposes of the Nebraska
€;inc Vietiale Reparatiotrs Aet act and other standards
formulated pursuilt to section a1-1814. The committee
may approve the same ilount asarded by the hearing
officer, may i.ncrease or decrease the amount, or may
deny an award of comperrsation-

Sec. 6. Ttlat section 8l-1816, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

al-1416. (l) In detemining ehether to make
an order under the Nebraska Crime Victinrs Reparations
Act, the committee or hearing officer shall consider alI
circumstances detemined to be relevant, including, but
not limited to, provocation, consent,
behavior of ttre victim l,hich directly

or
or

any other
indi rectly

contributed to tris or her injury or death: ; €he p?+er
soeiail h+story sf the v*etir7 if my7 md the need fer
finaneial aid;

(21 An order may be made mder the Nebraska
Crime Victimrs Rel)arations ActT yhether or not any
person is prosecuted for or convicted of an offense
arising out of the act utrich caused the injury or death
involved in the application- Upon application made by
an appropriate prosecuting auttrority, the committee may
suspend proceedings under the Nebraska Crime Victimrs
Reparations Act for such period as it considers
appropriate on ttre grormd that a prosecution for an
offense arising out of the act uhich caused the injury
or death involved in the application has been commenced
or is iminent.

Sec. 7- lhat section Al-1A22, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follovs:

al-1422. No coDlEnsation shall be awarded:
if the Yiet+rr

(f) If the victin Ia a relative ef the
offeEder md aided or abetted ttre offender in the
commission of the mlauful act;

(2) If the offender yill receive economic
benefit or uniust enrichuent fru the comoensation: *s7
at the tire of the iniurl7 vhieh resu*ts in the death of
the viet*n; ++vinE yith the offender as a nenber of the
sme fanily or househelC or tairtaininq a sexual
re+ationship ui€h the offender er yith a nenbe: of the
offenderls fari+y and aideC or abctted the effeader in
the eerrissior cf the urlayful aet;

(3) If the victin violated Violated a criminal
Iaw of the state, yhich violation caused or contributed
to his or her injuries or death,-
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(4) If the victim is Is injured as a result of
the operation of a motbr vehicte, boat, or airplane lLqL
unless the vehicle vJas used in a deliberate attempt to
injure or kiII the victim, (b) or unless the operator is
eenvieted of charaed \rith a violation of section
39-669.O7 or 39-669.08 or a citv or villaoe ordinance
enacted in conformance with either of such sections. or
(c) unless anv chemical test of the operatorrs breath,
blood- or urine indicates an alcohol concentration equal
to or in excess of the limits orescribed in section
39-669.O7; or

(5) A*ded or abe€ted the offende; itr the
eonnission of the unlayful aett era

(6) Ineurs (5) If the victim incurs an
economic loss which does not exceed ten percent of the
elainan€rs his or her net financial resources. For
purposes of this subdiyision- a victimrs net financial
resources shaLl not include the present value of future
earnings and shall be determined by the committee by
deducting from the victimrs total financial resources:

(a) one year's earnings;
(b) The vlctim's equity in his or her home,

not exceedinq thirty thousaDd dollars;
(c) one motor vehiclei and
(d) Any other property whj.ch would be exempt

from execution under section ?-5-1552 or 40-101.
Nothing .in this section shaIl. Iimit payments

to a victim by an offender which are made as ftrll or
partial restj.tution of the victim's actual pecuniary
Ioss.

Sec. 8. That section 81-1837, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

81-1837. Upon disposition of charges
favorable to any person accrrsed of committi.ng a crime or
upon a showing by such person that five years have
elapsed from the deposit of money into the Victimrs
Compensation Frrnd by the accrrsed Dursuant to section
B1-1836 and further that no actions are pendin<1 against
such person pursuant to the Nebraska Crime Victimrs
Reparatj.ons Act. the committee shall immedi.ately pay the
money deposited pursuant to such section by the accused
to such person.

Sec. 9. That section al-1848, Reissue lievised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

81-1448- (1) Victims as defincd in s;cction
29-119 shel I havc the fol'lowino r"ichts:

La) To examine information which is a matter
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of public record and collected bv criminal iustice
aoencies on individuals consistinq of identifiable
descriptions and notations of issuance of arrest
warrants. arrests. detentions. indictments, charoes by
information. and other formal criminal charoes. Such
information shall include anv disposition arisino from
such arrests - charoes, sentencino - correctional
supervision. and release- bttt shalI not include
intelliqence or investioative information;

(b) To recelve from the countv attornev
advance reasonable notice of anll scheduled court
proceedinos and notice of anv chanqes in that schedule;

(c) To be notified bv the county attornell by
anv means reasonably calculated to oive promDt actual
notice of the time and place of the sentencinq
proceedino and to be notified by the county attornev i.n
writino of the fi.nal disoosition of the case within
thirtv davs of the fi.nal disposition of the case: and

(dl To be notified by the countv attornev bv
any means reasonably calculated to oive promDt actual
notj-ce of the time and place of anv subsequent judici.al
oroceedinos if the defendant was acquitted on orortnds of
insani. tv .

]LaL Victims and witnesses of crimes shall have
the following rightsr

(a) To be informed on aII writs of sttbpoena or
notices to appear that they are entitled to applv for
and mav receive a witness fee;

(I) lPe be inferned by leeal +av eHfotreenent
aqeneies and the eoHnty atterneY of the final
dieposition 6f €he ease= 4f the erine eharEed is a
feloayT €he vietin shall be notified whenever the
defendan€ 6r perpetra€or is released fron eus€ody7

(2) (b) To be notified that a court proceeding
to which they have been subpoenaed will not go on as
scheduledT in order to save the person an unnecessary
trip to court;

(3) (c) To recej,ve protection from harm and
threats of harm arising ottt of their cooperation wlth
law enforcement and prosecrttion efforts; and to be
provided with information as to the level of protection
available,'

(4, (d) To be informed of financial assj-stance
and other social services avaj.Iable as a result of beillq
a witness or a victim of a crime, j,ncluding information
on how to apply for the assistance and services,'

(5) (e) To be infortued of the procedrtre to be
followed in order to apply for and receive any witness
fee to which they are entitled;
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(5) (f) To be provided, whenever possible, a
secure waiting area during court proceedings that does
not require them to be in close proxi.mity to defendants
and familj.es and friends of defendants;

t7) (ct) To have any stolen or other personal
property
agencies

expedi
when

tiously returned by law enforcement
no longer needed as evi.dence - I f

feasible, aII such property, except weapons, currency,
contraband, property subject to evi.denti.ary analysj.s,
and property the ohrnershj.p of which is disputed, shall
be returned to the person vrithin ten days of being
taken;

t8) (h) To be provided with appropriate
employer intercession services to insure that employers
of victims and wj.tnesses t/iII cooperate with the
criminal justice process in order to mi5rimize an
employeets loss of pay and other benefits resulting from
court appearances,'

t9) (i) To be entitled to a speedy disposition
of the case in which they are involved as a victin or
witness i.n order to minimize the length of time they
must endtrre the stress of their responsibilities in
connection r,rith the matter; and

tle) {j) To have the fam.ily members of all
homicide victims afforded aII of the rights under
subsection (2) of this section sHbseetions (+) €o ta)
ahd (5) t6 t9) and services analogous to those provided
under section 81-1847.

Sec- 1O- To receive the notices provided for
in section 81-1848- a victim shall keep the countv
attorney informed of his or her current address and
phone mtmber rrntil sentence has been imposed or the
final disposi.tion reached in the case in srhich the
victim is involved- whichever is earlier.

Sec. L1- That original Sections 23-7201,
29-rI9, 29-r90L, a1-1AO7, 81-1809, A1-1A16, AL-LAzz,
81-1837, and 81-1844, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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